intestinal content is retrieved in PBS after bath. The PBS used to bathe larvae reared on 8 PYD with Erioglaucine blue remains tainted in blue after larvae removal (blue arrow), while the PBS used to bath larvae reared on standard PYD is unaffected (white arrow), indicating that larvae excrete their intestinal content in PBS (inner panel). The graph represents the absorbance of the PBS used to bath larvae fed PYD with Erioglaucine Blue 80 (n=11), relative to the absorbance of the PBS used to bath larvae fed standard PYD (n=12)(right panel). (G): Evolution of the food matrix bacterial load after bacteria co--inoculation with PBS, excreta from live larvae ("+ live larvae excreta"), or excreta from dead larvae ("+ Dead larvae excreta"). Briefly, starved larvae were bathed alive in PBS to collect "live larvae excreta", or were killed with a brief microwave pulse and then bathed 85 overnight in PBS to collect "dead larvae excreta". Excreta were co--inoculated with Lp WJL onto the food matrix, and the bacterial titre followed over time. Black dots: bacteria co--inoculated with sterile PBS, red dots: bacteria co--inoculated with the excreta from live larvae, blue dots: bacteria co--inoculated with the excreta from dead larvae. Red asterisks above dot plots illustrate statistically significant difference with the bacterial loads 90 obtained for bacteria co--inoculated with "live larvae excreta". (H): Evolution of the food matrix bacterial load after bacteria co--inoculation with PBS, larval excreta, or heat--treated larval excreta. Briefly, GF y,w larvae were reared on Rich diet + ATB, collected as late L3 and bathed overnight in PBS. Larvae were then removed, and the PBS used for the bath (containing "larval excreta") is kept "as is" ("larval excreta"), or submitted to 95 heat treatment (70°C for 10mn, "Heat--treated excreta") to disrupt eventual enzymatic activities. Larval excreta and heat--treated larval excreta are then co--inoculated with 7x10 6 CFUs of Lp WJL on the food matrix, and the bacterial titre followed over time (black dots: bacteria co--inoculated with sterile PBS, red dots: bacteria co--inoculated with larval excreta and blue dots: bacteria co--inoculated with heat--treated larval excreta). (D--F 
